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Maurice. Tierney, chief of Rochester's Catholic 
Charities, center, shares a laugh with Bovaird and 
Msgr. Corcoran. . 

ChaMes Expects 
O A A A F t A l A n x v * * ^ \-i\ 

By John Dash 

Representatives of Catholic 
Gharities across, the country 
rnej in Rochester last week for 
a two-day session'of planning' 
for the National Gonfertnce 
of Catholic Charities annual 
convention to be held here in 
the fall, . : . 

It is expected that more' 
than-2,000 persons engaged in 
Charities' work will attend! the 
gathering. 

According to Jack fcoyaird,' 
chairman of the planning 
group, and associate director 
of Catholic Charities of the 
Archdiocese of New Orleans, 
the conference will focus oh 
three major -concerns: the 

'national economy, the family, 
and the role of parish ministry 
in. delivering Catholic 
Charities services. -

He said last week that the 
aim of the planning group is to, 
•"attempt to •bring all service 
areas together . in.; the 
program," for the national-
convehtton. He also stated, 
that he feels "we«have most of 
the bases covered, so we can 
be 'all things to all people'." 

Also "present at the 
gather ing was Msgr. 

Word lor Sunday" 
. • By=Father Albert Shamon 

The Gift 
Above All 
Others 

social virtue. 

healings . and miracles, 
namely, to move mountains, 
but have not Jove, 1- am 
nothing.'' •' -

Lawrence Corcoran , 
executive director of. the 
National Catholic Charities 
office in Washington, D.CJ' ', 

Msgr.'Corcoraff'spelled out 
last week iii the light of both 
the. U.S. bishops' Year (and 
Decade) of the Family, artd 
the ujhcoming White House I 
Conference on' Families, the 
ongoing role ..the NCCC 
plays. 

"We undertook very early, 
on to. petition for the White 
House ^Conference on 
Families/' he. said, and 

"subsequently, to work 
together with arid support the 
efforts of the .White House • 
Conference planning groups. 

. In -addition; he said, the 
NCCC is working through 
diocesan structures for family 
programs, both on 'the 
religions and civil level. 

He pojhted out that 
Charities in some dioceses, 
have assumed the functions of 
Family Life offices where no 
such structure exists, and on a 
national scale, is working with 
the; Center for Applied' 
Research in the Apostolate • 
(CARAYAii gathering, "base^ 
line* data" for future family 
ministry programs. ••' ' 

Deaths 

Sunday's Readings: (R2) 1 
Cor. 12:31-13;13. (R3) Lk. 
4:18-19. (Rl) Jer. -1:4-5; 17-
1 9 

In the past two, Sundays,. * 
we have seen what-the 
spiritual gifts of the Holy 

Spirit are and. 
why they 
were given so . 
abundantly to 
the Church at 
Corinth. We ^ 
also saW .how 
these very 

" T ^ J ^ ^ gifts, meant to Fr. Shamon •••?* ' f • , ^ 
.» ». - c. o n t I r m 
Paul's preaching and to 
build up the church were-
paradoxically tearing -it 
aparL It was.in this ̂ context 
that -Paul, wrote his un
paralleled, lyricafcpassageon'" 
love, «fhich is next Sunday's 
second reading. . 

"Knowledge pufferth up," 
Paul told his Corinthians; 
The spiritual giftsrespecially 
knowledge, were. leading 
them tp pride; and pride, to t 
divisions; and a divided. '. 
house cannot stand.; Worse 
still, division is tlje 'mark of 
sin;.as it was at Babei. The 
Greeks called their god of 
the iinderyrorld pis, for he 
fathers discord. Unity is the 
hallmark of God, as k was 
on Pentecost, For God is'. 
love. And lovers the bond of 
unity: Love is;.the soul of the^, 
church body, as the, "soul is' 
the! life'of the human body. 
Without the soul, , the 
human body disintegrates: 
without love; the gifts divide . 
the ecclesiaj body. 

Therefore-Paul told the. 
gift:laden "Corinthians, "I 
will show you the way ' 
which surpasses all others." • 
The way; of love!. The 
greatest gift is not a charism, 
but a virtue: the theological 
virtue of Jove! This is the gift 
above, all other gifts which 
everybody must seek. j . 

"If I speak-with hunian' 
-tongues (that is* if I have the 
gift of wisdom in discpurse) 
and angelic (that is, if I have 
even prayer tongues), but do 
not have love, I am a noisy 
gong\ a clanging cymbal." 

"If I have the gift- of. 
prophesy and a knowledge 
that can comprehend all 
mysteries, if I hbve faith 
great enough to do 
something evert greater than 

Deadline' 
The deadline for submitting 

news to the CouriefJournal is 
noon-on Thursday] preceding 
the following Wednesday's 
publication;' . 

The ' Mass of Christian 
burial was celebrated for Clare 
E. Logan on Jan. 15 at St.; 
Boniface Church. Mrs. Logan, 
who lately ..had lived at 
Pinnacle Place, died Jan.113, 

I1980.- • ' ' :• . ' 

Mrs. Logan was born and 
educated in. Rochester. !She 
Was married in 1934 to James 
Logan, .who died in 1941 ;> 
They, lived in Flint, Mrch., 
until .his death", ^heh/Jdrs.' 
Logan brought <lfier">;fihree: 
young Sorts*to Rochester to 
liyewkh:her^rents».Thesons.i 

aire Patrick Logan, who lives 
in England but was. with-his 
mother for the two, weeks 
preceding her death; Paul. 
Logan of Rochester, and John: 
(tirti) of Dayton, 6.,. who was 
here during the Christmas 
'holidays. .. -. • , . . ' . . ' ' 

' Other survivors are her. 
sisters,,Dorothy (Mrs. John 
W.) Costello, and Sister M. 
Flofiah, SS); five grand
children, an aunt jn Florida, a-
niece and two nephews. 

Father Wiinfried Kellner, 
JpaStor of S|. Boniface, cbji-
ceteotated, ih£ funeral Mass 
WithiFather&iJoseph.Brennah 

"No matter what else I do 
—; feed the poor or die a 
martyr at the stake — but 
have rtot' love, I gain -
nothing," . ' ' 

Love is not a feeling—? a 
feeling gciod and warm 
inside as though.onehad 
swallowed the noonday sun. 
Christian love.is agape -?- a* 

xw.ill:aet, a decision toi love 
the unlovable. It is ,a 
reaching put to others —. a 

- It. means being patient 
with and being kind'* to 
Others — less gifted. _ . 

It means :not being 
snobbish or rude to others, 
because they do not have 
what we may have -^ one of j 
the spiritual, gifts. It means . 
not to be self-seeking —• 
seeking the gift for our own 
ends. Nor to be angry wjth. 
those who do not-.un? 
derstarid what it all means to 
be a turned^on Christian, -r- . 

"turned' dn'by the spiritual 
. gifts.of the$'pirit. 

One of the flaws in some-
.pre;Vatican.j spirituality, I 
think, was tine tendency' to , 
concentrate on a particular 

virtue as a goal, for instance, • 
on patience, and then tp try 
and reach this goal mainly 
by human resblve.and effort: 

' "Fm working on .patience-, or 
on kindness"'used to be an 
oft-Heard remark made by^ 
those "striving" for per-' 
fection. 

'. The. flaw lies, in "this: we 
were.liable to put too much.' 
stress on our-own effort. 
Better it would be should"we 
focus more on building.up a-

, closer .relationship with the 
Spirit of Love,-— the Holy 
Spirit' —.and then patience 
and • kindness and all • the, 
other irradiations- of -love 
would follow as the dawn 
the sunrise". Paul achieved 
through' the,:Spiri.t what he 
had failed to do on his own. 

arid Edwin. Metzger, -old 
friends of Mrs;. Logan. .Father 
Metzger gave the homily and 
Father Brennan officiated at 
burial rites in Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery, Michael Costello; a 
nephew, was organist; 

In his. homily* -Father-
Metzger said Mrs. Lopn was 
an apartment-dweller by the . 
time heknew her. He sppkeiof 
her hospitality and generosity, 
of her sense of jjumor^ and 
love, for the. ;P|rinacle; Place 
community. ..He* deep faith, 
he said; her love for the 
Church and the: Sacraments, 
were hergreat support during 
akmgwidowhciOA: [.*.. 

OFHEATMG 

Whatever the Application 

Has the Numbers 
ta Prove it 

HOT WATER 
ELECTRIC 
BASEBOARD 

HEATING 

i 
Central heating, systems 
waste'! up- to.".30% Of the 
energy, they- consume. IN-
TERTrjlERM • H o t - " Water 
Electric Heat is^fully efficient 
. '.; you. are saving money! 

Thewarm water, continues to.r 
heat afterlhe'JNTERTHERM 
unit is shut off. Your elec
tricity [is running less often 
.". :.yoii are saving money! 

The; INTER.THt.RM system' 
allows yo.u to .turn .down, or 

.off, heating ynits in unqc-
'cupied -rooms, while: main-* 
taining complete comfort, in 
other rooms . . . you are 
saying money!" 

NO ROOM IS HARD TO HEAT 
WITH 

INTERTHERM h e a t i n g : 

prpyides-the nearest floor-tdr. 
ceiling- uniformity, of tem-i 
perature .6.1, ail heating., 
methods 'tested. No heat 'is 

:wa"§ted at the ceiling ..... you^ 
' are saving money! 

..Using . INTERTHERM por
table..' plug-in units in' 
bedrooms;alJ.ows you to.turn! 
down; or.off, central heating 
systems'at' night . .v. you are 
savSng money!.' • 

iN^IERT.HER'M' Hot Water 
Elefctric ;Heat' ..-gives ydui 
s u p e r i o r .'• . c o . m f o / t , 
econbmjcal . operation. and' 
safety—greater safety-^ than, 
any other heating, system. 
Come in or.cairtoday for .full 
information. 

OVER 1,650,000 SC 

SEE INTERTHERM 
ON DISPLAY At Tf« 
FOLLOWING PEAl^fiS 
+ ALHARrS ELECTRIC 

. 11 lOpUjLVER RD, fJoclhester • 

•'.JL; AG^YSUPPLY 
.-v •''ROtfTE 15, East Avon I ; 

Absolutely QUIET! 
INTERTHERM, 

Has No Blower 
Of Mowing Parts. 

WARRANTEED 
10 

YEARS. 

482 

226 
2413 

* MORAN'S DECORATING CENTER 
^ 37601W. Henrietta Rd. ••" - . .•*. 

. 2150l\A/. Ridge Bd: 
2171 Monroe Ave. 
'EastViewMall 


